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ITTSBURGII HEY 31011NENG POST
JOHN BIGLEII~ Editor

• FOR CANAL. COMMISSIONER, -

WILLIADX B. VOSTRII..: Jr:,
OF BRADFORD COUICi.Y

PITTSB-aG-117.11-1-0-I\:DAY-,
o.For Latest News, see Postscript; on secondPage-

oz?It ivill be seeu by the order of the AdjutantGeneral, that in,order to afford sufficient time forVolunteer Companies to complete their,organiza_tion and tender their services to the Gdvemor, thetime has been extended from the 22d ofJune, tothe 11th "of July.

4...The proceedings of 11w Several DemocraticWard and Township meetings which have beenfurnishedifor publication will appear to-morrow•
• Democratic County Convention. I

_ ,The folloWing named persons mere; on t:Zattirdayevening, chosen delegates to the Democratic Cond ity Convention:
Pittsburgh: Ist Ward—Thomas Carr, JamesSawyer.
2nd Ward—John Irwin, Adam Wilson.

• 3d " John Coyle. Robt Porter.4th " L. G. Robinson, Jacob Litman.sth " Jas. Barney, A. J. Gribbin'.6th " James A. Irwin, Joseph Birming-ham,
attegheny-Ist Ward-21essrs. Howarth & Bur-gess.
2nd Ward—Charles Wallace, --3d " Thomas Farley, Wm Alston.4th " John Kown, Robt. Reirhurst.Lauirenceri/k:7 —Henry McCullough, James Wat-son.
Lower St. Clair:,—John D. Miller, DanielFrew:

4irmingham--William Sims, Jas_ Barr

Pay of Toinuteers—illt St wart's Speech.
On the 11th instant, in the House of Ileptesen-tatives, Mr. SAWIEIt of Ohio, on leave, made a

personal:explanation in relation to the printedspeech ofMr. SrswAnr, ofPennsylvania, in whichhe asserts as a fact that but eight DfillOcriftB vo-ted'to increase the pay of volunteers to $lO permonth. Mr. SAWS' Ell pronounced the statement
- ..: untrue, and proved so b5- the Journalof the Housetli: The Journal shows that on the only recOrded rot45‘,i',.—: on the question, being an amendment to the NV:IrNi,".,-;.. bill,sixty-three Democrats voted to ;increase the pay?., 12.„:-&.-of Volunteers to $lO per month. •-7 ,f:5- C..-‘ 1:. Mr. Sawrxxes. contradiction of the 'statement4••,:tar ,:.:,.,,,,,Ftade by Mr. Stewart in his speech induced us' to.1'1:::-. :47,.1-5; give the proceedings of Congress on the war billanother and more careful examination. jThe pro-,..','. • . • •

~,k..,,:.4,,, ,,,,r _p05t! i0n to increase the pay of Volunteers to $lOi.:O- ..• permonth, we find, was made by Mr. Cale:list.: of7:,!?:;4 ":...7. Alaltna a Democrat, and in committee of thewhole was agreed to by a vote of 88 to qo. , The~;,7....-.- bill as amended, was then reported to the-House,--.;.?,,,,:.;.,. andon the.,question of agreeing to-the amendinent

t.;* ,.,, ,i'.:-5"..1:: -
made in committee increasing the, pay of Volun-••-..,,,-2,,,,:,-tt, teera, the yeas were 104, nays 82. Of -the 104.:,::;..;;;_ members who\voted to increase the pay of Volun-r‹;,,._ teem to $lO pe\ month silly-three are Democrats~-,.,,_,,,-,..,•,- andforty-one Whigs; of the 82 who voted; against...-fir.;4 11.-. 1, the increasefortyte are Democrats and twenty-' .?::-.. nine .Whigs. The ill passed and was sent to the~<1.4;1.;.z.:.

-4;--,,..7,-,;, Senate. The provision increasing the pay of l' el-
, ...:..,:„..t,..,‘..., untecrs to $lO per month was stricken out:by the;.*44,' Senate. The bill as amended by the Senate was..X.*.e.4'.it71,-4;,--, returned, and :all the amendments concurred in.1-,..,,....:- •wk-. -':., by the House.

The vote given by Mr..c..vart in the speech re_ I' ferred to by Mr. Sawyer is &\e vote by which tieHouse concurred in the amenrnent made to thewaxbill by the Senate. The •ote given by Mr.Sawyer:is the vote by which the\House agreed toincrease the pay of Volunteers from $8 to 510per month. If anxious to give te true state ofparties on the miestion of increased ay to Volun-
teers, why did not Mr. Stewart give te vote bywhich the House adopted the proposition of Mr.CIIAPILI. N. of Alabama?

A IV.TAPenu.—P:e C

\toccur-FALT7VL Occunnzscs.—..A. very painfulrenc e happened in Athens, Ga. on the (RAinst.A student in the University, named Dupree, wasin the act offilling his lamp with a mixture Of al-cholaol andcamphine, when, by some casualty, itscoming ignited, it exploded, and in an instant'
was covered with the blazing fluid. Frantic withpain and terror, be tore himselffrom his room-
mates, who attempted to hold bim, and rushing tothe window, leaped headlong from the second sto.;

:‘. ry, cutting and bruising himself by the fall in alftightful manner. His companions ran below im-mediately, and were shocked to find him rolling onthe ground, covered with fire and blood, and groan-ing and crying most pitiously. The fire was ex-tinguished, midmedical aid obtained without delay,but his recovery was very doubtful. From thedouble injury sustained he was suffering the great
est ttony.

Three thousand dollars, in lines, hare beencullec vl in the county of jWVorcester, Maas., forviolations of the license law, during a single termof the Court of Common Pleas.
esapeake and ()bio Canal is now tobe pushedl.,-wald to a speedy. completion, Buffi-clout loans fo that purpose having been obtainedunder the act o' 1.815.

(3.liTnisn, of the New York Courier, and GuEE
LT, of the Tribune, two of the leading IVitfg edi-
tors of the Union, must be, according to the ac-
count each gives of the other, not a whit betterthan they ought to be.

Webb speaking of Greely says:—"No reflectingMan would willingly leave his purse, (the contentsunknown) in the possession of an editor who pro-claims himself a SCOUNDREL by the publication
of .private letters, srotsit from the owner."Grcely says of Webb, that -4he is almost theonly entxxx.a. he ever helped to run or! ruort
THE STATE PRISON.

cc•Wm. F. Itvberts, Esq , ofPhiladelphia, isabout writing a 4ries of articles upon the extent„and value ofthe Cal region. and Iron ore veinsin Pennsylvania. .
_A Wires DEttTT7Fiv.—TheNew Orleans pa-pers of tbeSth inst. stat that the lady of CaptainPage was in that city, n her way to join herwounded husband."

cc? The wheat fields inth t:leighborhood,saysthe Brownsville (Pa.) Herald of,June rith.,arenowripe for harvesting. This iquue:i earlier thanusual for this'sectiort.
LANDB.--The Chicago Jirqr\alsays the wetlands of that State are now eagerly vught for formeadows and pasturage. Some o'f\ the "worstsloughs even, are now taken up.

RE3IATMARLE.—The last arrival, says the NewYork news, ;brings the remarkable intelligencethat a lad, aged 17 years, died recently in the hos-pital of Navin, of glanders, which he had con-tracted from a horse which he attended. The in-fection was received by the boy through a slightcut on- one ofhis fingers. Horses, it appears, canbe cured of this frightful disease, but a remedy forthe human subject has hitherto been beyond thereach of medicine. There must be some mistakehere. Itcannot be possible for the human frameto.contract the revolting and dreadful disease allu-ded to.

A GOLD SWODD.—The gold swolseined to Lieutenant Ridgely is nearlycoby the makers in Baltimore.
0:y. John V. Ingersoll, Esq., of Sandusky, ►`hi,was drowned at Scott's Puint, near Sandusky, oThursday of lust week.

Mpudia's gold and silver plate, ivhich was"valuable, was promptly returned to him. Gen.Taylor continues to eat and drink from tin.3117 was in the Florida service, and one,day, says a southern paper, whilescouting, saw an
- Indian taking aim at him from behind a tree,Whereupon he put spurs to his horse and rede fu-
riously towards the fellow, and struck ills gunijustin time to give the bullet a direction throughIda hat. He then deliberately seized the Indian bythe scalplock, jerkedhim-on his saddle, and, ridingback to the camp, dung him on the ground, saying,"there, d—n you, lie there."

13:. Isn't it a pity says the Ohio Statesman, theso pie tty and elegant a book as _Mansfield's 7.ite oScott,' should. be spoil'd by a 'plate of soup's

• -1111o.TrErit TELEGICAPIL—The general vvislseems to be kat the Govermnent shall purchase althe magnetic telegraph lines.
a:p. Our.friend Joseph Watt, near the Hand st.'Bridge, has on hand a choice lot of "Scott Soup;Plates," ,which he till dispose of 'cheap.

Tar BANKS or. Arts arssreez.—ln the following. paragraph., cut from the :Sacks'on (Miss.)Southron of the 20th in.st, we read the•final ten-tence of forfeiture pronounced against the .11115:las.
-

sitopi Banks:— •

Al►:EDITOR Gozst .--Eugene Ft.aler, editorof theN. o„.Tropie,has married a pretty. lady. Poor
- -

cO.Robert Tyler,.Esq. has beenskated captainof the- tVashinitPti,guards" of Philadelphia, andKennedy, Esti., first lieutenant'.
•"The high court- a.djourned yeSterday.. Its last

was to pronounce a judgement, settling theand forever. In the appeal ofseveral ofyanks
t
'froni a" decision of the circuitthe z....-q

court, the high cow, decides in,
sperm pajrnaents
substance, that a

,
cautioned state cfsospenso:.ri or
is just and undoubted ground...or forfeiture.,

Couuterfeita on the State Bank. of,NorthCarolina are'in circulation. - -

Recruiting for the Na,iy, in Philadelphiaproves a brisk business.
- .

"
•

!
•
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New OrleansDelta of the oth says, thatthe amiable .tvis'e thebravebut unfortunate Capt.'Page arrived hen on Sunday, on her way to joinher husband atPoint Isabel.•• • •
. ,Here is a derelopement ofone 'of the finest traitsthat attaches to the character of Ivoman and wife.The tionor—the glory of her beloved husband,she sought not to share further than it I.vasreflect-ed. her through the son of his fame; but whenpain and sickness overtook bins, she hastened toalleviate hissufferings and- minister to his relief.

"The very first
"Of human life must spring from woman's breast,"Yourfirst small words are tought you from her lips,'our first tears quench'd by her, and your last sighs'Too Mien breathed out in a woman's hearing. •When men have shrunk from the ignoble care'Of watching the last hour ofhim who led them?' •
A Fron-rma PILZACIIER.—Soma of our ex-changes speak of "a noble example that has justbeen setby the Rev. Richard. A. Stewart" It ap-

pears that iris pugnacious reverence—who is aMethodist Parson—has arrived at New Orleans atthe head ofone hunched volunteers from East BatonRouge and lberville. A correspondent ofthe Fred.ericksburg Recorder represents him as being en-
owed with a great taste for fighting, and says that

it is a habit with him, .when he feels a call to thrashany one, to ask a temporary dismissal from thechurch, and when he has finished the job, he asks
to be re-admitted. The writer adds: "lie has ob-
tained a dismissal for six months, in order to lickthe Mexicans."

JUSEPII R. CrIANDLER, editor of the U. S. Ga•zette, and one of the leaders of the Anti-Afasonicparty of Pennsylvania, is expected to deliver aNasonic address at Pittsburgh on the Q•lth instant.
(Icashingion (Pa.) Examincr.

TuE editor of the Exaruiner is mistaken. Mr.
Chandler, we learn will be present and take partin the proceedings ofthe :2-i th, but the address willbe delivetcd by the non. Ciiiializs of this

!STRESSING OCCUIIILLNI:E.-011 Thurndayevening, June 11, in Elizabethtown, Y. J,, ShepardKolloelr, a young man, grandson of the late vener,
able Shepard Collock, formerly proprietor of the

Vrreey Jour-dal, committed suicide by cuttinghis throat in.such a manner as to probes
ate death.

EDICATIOX OF JACKSON
is to be dedicated, with patriotic ceremonies, iuWashington City, on theFourth ofJuly. Commit-minces of reception, arrangements, &c., and mar-.shells have been appointed, and it promises to be:a.splendid affair.

The important iptestion of which has thelioritnofbeing Gen. T.4ton's nati%e state, is set-tled at last. From a fatnily bible in the possessionof his sister, Mrs. S'arah B. Gray, residing nearLouisville, itappears that he was born in Orange icounty, Virginia.

CIIEDITADLE.—The eiiitorof the Cherokee .thl-
rocate asserts that, in proportion to the population,there are fewer men among tho Cherokees W-ho
cannot- read and write. either Cherokee or Eng-lish,than are tube found in any State in the Union.

A Goon BILL.—In the Connecticut Legislature
a billfor the. punishment of tlicke who attempt to..improperly iniluence the votes of persons in theiremploy, passed the House by a large majority.—
The penalty is a fine offrom $5O to stoo..

. _roST OFFICE •T POIN'T /SA 8E1..---110 Post-
master of New Orleans has despitched one of hisclerks to.Point. Isabel, to aid in the transportationof the mails tl.ence to the Array at its difrerent

Chronicle
says hull ',tones 0 inches in circumference, werepicked up in that piece on the evening of the tor-nado. feveir.iwn of them weighed twelve pounds.

The 709 volunteers called for from lowahave been raised. In that Territory, as sell asevery where else in the West, more men offeredtheir services than could be received,
Ti'LIE ASEaPiI.NT, 110 !--4/1 the 14th inst., aliont

eighty feet of the famous Sea Fervent wele discov-
ered (of course) at Na.hant. His snakeddp wasseen between Egg-rock and the shore.

10n: T 131PORTANT SEIZ 11E..—The New PorkSun of Tuesday, states that a Sweedish brig wasized on Monday, in the North River, in the act oftaping a cargo of munitions of war for the Maxi-

IAt.4.

•

NAUVOO
.

-
-The-Iliincock anfiounces the restorationoftranquility to that 'neighborhood, Itlej;• War.ren's tromps left' for Quincy lust week, to be mustered into the U. S. service New settlers arefast arriving at 'Sanyo°, and the city of the Mor-.mons will soon be filled with an indastrions andchristian Population. The Eagle says:

"The lilnited number ofMormons left in thiscounty, Continue their Preparations for departure.One himdred and forty-siX teams have Crossed-theriver at this place since the date 'Of last-week .., re-port by the troops, and a large number have beenferried over at Fort Madison.Many are leaviug in Steamboats, and as far aswe can judge by observation; the number of Mor-mons who !depart by this conveyance about equalsthat of thelnew settlers who arrive.We perceive that most" of those who now crossthe river With their teams, push.directly forwardfur their destination.
With tWo or three exceptions the, camps on thelowa side ;have disappeared, and we understandthat the road to the Des Moines river is literallythronged ‘ ,.ith wagons and cattle.If the .Mormons do not starve upon the way sidebefore they!reach Mexico; they will come off bet-ter than we anticipate The last accounts.fromthe Camp 6f Israel, represent their condition asany thing hut comfortable. Provisions were be-coming scarce, and an additional' supply could, notbe procuicq. A small portion of their wholenumber, only, have as yet crossed the Missouririver."

EWIDENTS OF THE BATTLE 'FIELD.The N. o..Delta, df the 9th, contains quite aninteresting letter, dated Point Isabel, May 20th."llt is too long to give at length in our columnsibut several passages deserve to be noticed,-ter alluding to the battle of the Bth the writer

Prepared and corrected every Afteru

"The first care ofGeneral Taylor was to visitthe wounded and see that every comfort was sup.plied—ghe constant' and well directed energies ofthe medical department left but little for him todo, every one, whether. Officer or soldier, had beenattended with unwearying care and watchfulness.The troops having partaken of their meal, the or-der was given to get the command under arms.—Gen. Taylor here summoned a council of war,compoied of the heads ofthe different commands,in all thirteen, excluding, the commander in chief.The general after returning thanks for their sup-port and bravery on the Stb, and wising to beadvised as to what they thought best t i be done,called on each to give :.his , opinion. It was thenascertained that but four out ofthe thir een werein favor of going ahead; the other officers compos- iing the council voted, some toentrench where theywere and await the assistance of the Volunteers,'and others to retire at once to Point . Isiabel, butthe general said, "I will be at Fort Brown before:night, if I live.""
He adds ' •

"Those who voted for going ahead, as theywatched the countenance of the General, mighthave seen the smile of apprObation that lighted upthe old man's honest thee at the moment, thoughhe bowed with respect to the opinions of those whodiffered from him, and in saying engrave on the sa-cred banner ofthe.stari and stripes the names ofTay-lor, Mclntosh, Morris, Scott and Duncan, I mean noreflection upon those who voted against them—-they were men tried in 'many a field before, andtheir deeds on that day proved them equal to thebest.

PORT OP 'PITTSBURGH.

ARRIVED.Michigan, Boles, Beaver,Louis M'Lane, Bennet,Brownsville;Consul, Mason, Brownsville.Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver.North Queen, Crozeir, Wellsville.May Queen, Bowen, Zanesville.Uncle Ben,,Crawford,. Wheeling.
Louisville.Brunette, Perry, St. Louis.Monongahela, Stone, Cincinnati.Alliquippa, Smith,

Hudson, Ebbert, Sunfish.
Newark, Bishop, Cincinnati:

DEPARTED.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver;Consul, Mason, Brownsville.Louis McLane, Bennet, BrownsvilleMichigan, Boies, Beaver.
Messenger, Linford, Cincinnati.Circassian, Bennet, Cincinnati.California, Batty,
North Queen, Crozier, Wellsville.May Queen, Bowen, Zanesville.Uncle Ben, Crawford Wheeling.

The Morinons aie anxious to sell the templeimniediatel3t. and the Eagle expresses the opinionthat a sale of it be concluded in a few days.There area number of thieves in the neighborhood,who continue their depredations, in the absehce of,an efficient imlice. The new settlers have held ameeting fur the purpose oforganizing on adequatepolice, and fcir starting schools.

cO-The U. S. Mail steamer 31onotigahela, CapStone, leaves for Cincinnati this morning at 1o'clock.

"Lieut. Ridgely, who was entitled to a vote inthe council, was at the time in attendance on thelamented Ringgold, and therefore had no voice inthe matter,but as he galloped up to the battery, onreturning from his visit to the Major, some onesaid, "Ridgely were you at the council?" and hereplied "no, I did nouknow that one had been cal-led. hut I hope old Zach will go ahead and bringthe matter to close quarters."
A full account of the battle is now given, andample justice is done to the brave men who par-ticipated in the struggle. Alluding to the chargeof May the writer says:—
"The enemy again wavered. Gen. Taylor ordered Capt. May to charge their battery, and onhe started; but on reaching the point of the roadGeicral Onions, No. 4, where he would have been. discovered by the ene-ADJUTA NT Gxxxnahs Omer., ? ;my, he was stopped by Ridgely, who told himI Harrisburg, June 16, 18.16. S that the enemy had just loaded all their pieces,The int.ortnal offers ofvolunteer companies, bat- and if he charged then, he would be swept away.limner., I -Stop," says Ridgely, "until I draw their fire;"

talions and r4tneut,s have been terybut under the Act of Congress. and the regulations l when he deliberately fired each gun; so terribleof the Presidet t, their services cannot be accept-I was the etre° of the grape, that the Mexicansed. The corn allies ming consist of 9.111, pr iyat! Poured their fire upon his piece, and then MayI charged like a bullet, drove off their cannoniers,
and 13 commilf.sioned and non-commissioned °di-cers, and mustei,ans. A battallion must consist of i took La Vega prisoner, and retreated. Here Licutnoble, gallant soldi, charging at the d
five companies! and a regiment of ten.Many ttarnrattes have been tendered in. ,ennfor.I

Inge. a
cd the squadron. was killed erand stripped. Lieat. heamity with the r'egulations, and in order to afford titM I Sackett than whom there i 8 ho better officer, hadi his horse shot under him, and was pitched head

fietent time for Others to complete their organiza-tiom and tender] their services, the time designated l foremost into the pond, rose again, coveted withmud and water, and escaped. The squadron suf-
iii General orders. No. 1. is hereby extended from Ithe 22d instant 'until Saturday, the 11th day °fin_ I feted very much. I am sure Charley May feelsly next. GEO. W. BOWMAN, !grateful to Ridgely fur his cool judgement and..thijutatit Gr ecrul. ; timely advice. Had he charged on the battery,a

loaded with grape as it was, I do not believe he! would lime saved a man."

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Cincinnati—per str Newark--0 bales furs, 3

sacks feathers, 100 bbls whiskey, 63 tons pi.metal.NOVLL MkT1101) op 01:TTINU A WlFE.—Whenone of the 4ustralian aborigines makes choice ofhis future wile, he proceeds at night to the camp-ing ground her tribe, searches her out amongthe sleeping beauties, deals her a blowon the headwith his:club, and carries off the stunned andsenseless wrvhch to his own camp. This ceremo-ny makes tbein man and wife, and no further no::tice is taken of the atEfir. Such a declaration oflove, we prestime, never tails to overcome the cho.!

Zanewiltc—per str May Queen--20 tons pmetal, 7(3 hhds tobacco, 96 hhds bacon.
str North Queen; 4 bags tow yarn43 sacks wool, 6 bbls scorchings, .9i boxes ~,;lass130 empty kegs, 32 sacks husks, 50 bbls flour:

Wheeling—per str Uncle Gen-201 hhds tobac-co, 42 bbls flour : 52 sacks wool, 3 casks bacon-
-130 doz Ave rims, 2 bxs mdse.

OEM
St. Lcuis—per str Brunette,--21 bbls, •1 casks,4 bags wool, I package, 17 bales furs, 12 casksbeeswax, 5 bids flour, 20 bales cotton, 119 balesseed broom corn, 20 kegs lard, .8 bags feathers, 85bales robes, 12 bales hemp, 4 bhp tobacco, 202pigs lead, 40 kegs shot,.
Monongahela Improvement—per star Loais McLane--40 boxes glass, 58 bblsDour.
Per str Consul-10 tons iron..

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
The Cincinnati Commercial of the 17th states

that the rher'was rising at that place, with about
12 feet water to the Mississippi.

(LI-Boats from the upper Mississippi reports 33feet water on the Lowerßapids. :bete has been
a considerablerise from Rock river.—St. Louis,Re-
porter, -Tune 12.

ELECTION OF DIREGTORS of the Pittsbtii.a.h.
--f--------

F ...,
..

J tag Colmellsvitte Railltond company.—TO pre-
CONGRESIONAL . - l

vent delays on the day ofElection, (July Stlift Stock-

In the. Seriatej to-dav, after the morning bwri- I The 7,

holders are reonested to bring their receipts for the

pre-nee sir. Aitoo4 los jtotion to aboli,i, seer,. ,t, - i s reaty.—The Senate had a long sitting''- a

• day with closed doors It is rumored that the •

to- 'first instalment. ofStock; and as a number-of these
stores was taken on and without, I , drout discussion was re-1, . • -• . -

-) still remain in the hands of the Secretary, the persons1 nat. e advised, by a vote ol 4 I to 24, the ratification
pcctfully invited to call as

sect,) by a vote Of 13 to :38..
enntled to them am res .lof the boundary treaty, reported to have been sent i early as convenient and lifl their receipts. Editors

The senate then ltellt. into Executive session.The Haase. &Ilia, the greater _a.......„ day, ito that body by the President on Tuesday last. and others having, bills against the Commissioners,
was engaged !addle :005t4ie '3r.ition oil'. t'h`outo.r":ll'.l;Moreover, we understand that the injunction ofi willplease render their accounts to the Secietaryi onsecrecy will not be removed until the treaty is lor betbre the 22d June. .

litiiringtore Ltint, Jet ;:e 18.
ratified by the British goveihment.—Washn t i iig 01 E. D. GAlM,'Seeretary.1 Office on Market street, between 3d and 4th stst;I U,llOll, June IS.

I hours front 9 to II A..M.., and from!? Co II P, S.l.
IUXICAN ITE3IS.I.

je2ol:y
The Yew Orleans Picayune gives the substance,ofa corresponde4e with Mr. M. Dimond, our for-iner Consul at Venn Cmz, who returned in the_Mississippi, from which we extract the following."In regard to the large English squadron uponthe Pacific, Mr. Dimond is of the opinion that thosesessels had been slot out with reference to the Or-egon question. He does not think it probable thatthey hue any instructions respecting the war withMexico, or the seizure ofCalifornia in consequence01 the war. Touching this matter, however, thereis room for doubt.; The British &et off 'WesternMexico was quite large, and if the other fleets inthe Pacific join it as was expected by some, itwould be a very fclrmidable force.-It happened that on one of the Mexican ves-sels released by Captain Gregory, there was a Col.onel of the Mexican anny—a nephew of Generalla Vega. Some. drinks arose as to the proprietyof allowing a rmlitaq prisoner to return to hiscountry. Captain Gregory asked him if he waswilling to give his parole. "Yea," was the reply.But," said the colonel, "I am a prisoner now—lwas one of the peilsons who declared for SantaAna, and I MU nowia prisotter sent from Tobasroto the fort of San Jtian de Ultra." He was allow-'ed to go ashore without his parole.The castle of Sari Juan de Ultra is representedto be in the highest 'atate of preparation. A water]battery has been erected in connexion with the Iold fort, and they mount between them two hun-dred guns of the largeat calibre. It appears to bewell understood, hoWever, in our naval service.that the strength rd . the castle by no meansensures the stately f the city of Vera Cruz.—Whenever our gove,nment may determine uponan attack upon that City, we shall look for its re-duction with as much confidence as we did uponthat of Matamoras, and at no very severe cost.Recruiting for the 'army was going on at VeraCntz; but only a few men, and those of the lowestsort, were found willMg to enlist. In the city ofMexico, government expresses arrived frequentlyfrom the army; but ais nothing of their contestswere allowed to transpire of late, the impressionwas that the Mexicana had met with disaster.The death ofthe archbishop was a heavy blowto the monarchical party. Upon his deale bed theambitious prelate regretted that his life could notbe spared to assist in Consummating the schemesof that faction. With ',him the hopes ofthe nion•archists have died. I

Z-lire understand that General Gaine-,aid, Capt. Calhoun, arrived in Washington th eevening, by the southern route. His orders fromthe War department were received on the 10th byhim, and on the 11th he started fur this city—-traveling night .and day. We' are happy to hearthat he is in most excellent health, and in finespir-its.lVrtshington Union, hint 18.

DUCT. ItE oR aR ,elTe ir ti, z Dentist,f iLe sbpuecthinallny daz.-no unE
L. 'Is

cunty that he has returned to the city and
rg

taken thehouse lately occupied by the Roy. Dr. Riddle, onLiberty near Ferry street, where he will be happyto see all those Ladies and Gentlemen that maywishhis services. He can be found at any hour, as hewill devote his whole time to his profession; all ope-:rations of the teeth will be done with neatness anddespatch.
Died.

On Sunday afternoon, 21st inst., after a short butsevere illness, Miss MARGARET' KANE, in the 20thyear of her age. I-Icr friends and acquaintancesand those of the family are respectfully invited'to attend her funeral from the!residence of HenryCassidy in 3d street this afternoon at 3 o'clock._ _

P. S. Dr. E. M. can relieve the most painfultoothache in a few minutes—he has a quantity of hiscelebrated Tooth Powder which sweetens the fluidsof the mouth, polishes the teeth, and hardens thegums. je2o-416$wly

e Superior.pEOPLE lig the copper mines of Like Su-perior during the season, will find it to theiradvantage to call at Days $ Brockway's Drug storewhere they can procure such remedies as the pecu-liarity of the climate require. Any information relative to the country will be freely given.
HAYS Sz 1-311.0CKWAY ,No. 2 Commercial Row, Liberty et.

Stray Mare. •

(~..‘
Came to the snbscriber on the 18th inst., abay mare about six years old, has a staron her forehead, and no shoes on her feet,and has been foundered. Theowner is requested tocall, pay charges, and take her away, or she will bedisposed ofaccording to law. •J. C. GORDON,4th Ward All. city, neat the Hand at. bridge.je2o-dS.:w3t

onnty, ys
113RANDIES, WINES, &c.jj 2 halfpipes, "A. Seignette" BRANDY.3 <, Pinet, Castillion & Co., do.4 " J. J. Dupuy„ do.3Leger Freres, Cognac, do.syr casks Pelvoison do.2" 64 J Hennessy do." " United Vineyard Proprietors, do." 44 Old Magolr do.344 44 Very superior Cherry do.20 " " PORT WINES of various brands,12 pipes and halfpipes Tenneriffe and Madeirawines.

10 bbls pure sweet Malaga wine.5 46 Lisbon wine.
5 yrcasks Brown and Palo Sherry wines.'With a general assortment of all the wines andiquors now in use, for sale wholesale and retail by

STERETT & CO.No 18 Market et. near Front.

The Commonwealth ofPennsykania,ot or personsminorcthe interested hildrenofinEdwardtlie Esta ttr .tl;r*C‘l',;Thompsod-n , late of Fairfield Co., Ohio,"--' decease44TitWI: COMMAND YOU, and every ofyou,thatlaying aside all business and excuses whatsover,.you and each of yoube and appear in your properper-son before our Judges ofthe Orphan's Court, oftheCounty aforesaid, on the 2d day ofJuly, A. D., 1846,then :Mil there to show cause, wally you, or eitherofyou bare, why a certain portion ofthe real estateof said miners recited in the petition filed, shouldnot be sold, and herein fail not.Witness, the honorable BENJAMIN PAT ON, Esq.,President of said Court, at Pittsburgh, this 20th day Iof June, 1846.
je22-d3t JOHN YOUNG, Jr., Cl,k_
(..„ CASKS of flarvetus or Whitening at Auction.1 U—To pay freights and charges—will be' soldpositively without reserve on account of whom itmay concern, on Thursday neat, June 25, at halfpast 3 o'clock, in the afternoon, at the Canal ware-house of Messrs. C. A. M'Anulty & Co., on Foun-tain street, between 7th and Liberty streets, to payfreight and other charges, 16 casks of Ilaryetns orWhitening. Those concerned will please take no-tice of this advertisement '

CRAB CIDER-12 bbls very superior Crab Cideriu store and for sale by
STERETT 4k CO,No. 18 Market street, near Front.

A Tremendous RushFOR NEW BOOKS—At Cook's Literary Depot,X 854th et. the following "new ones" have justbeen received.
Achievements of the Knights of Malta. By Alex.Sunderland, Esq., dedicated to the Emperor Nicho-las, being Carey & Haws Literature for the PeopleNo. 3 and 4; complete in 2 pts.Crichton, by W. Harrison Ainsworth, Esq. authorof Rookwood & Co.
The Confession of a Pretty Woman, by Miss Sar-doe,Author of the "City of the Sultan," &c.Voyages in the Arctic Regions from the year ISISto the present time, arranged by Sir John BorrowBart, F. R. S.

Appoint ments by the President,By and with the advice and consent ofthe SenateJOHN K. K.tSE, ofPennsylvania, to be judge ofthe district court ofthe United States for the east-ern district of Pensyktiinia, vice Archibald Ran-dall. deceased.
He ear WILSON, of, Ohio, to be purser in thenaNy. to fill vacancy occasioned by the death ofJohn C. Spencer, jr.---iirashington Union.

C. A. APANULTY & Co.P. M'Kenna, Auctioneer
AIIOGANy VENEERS AT AUCTION,— ~t11 1%1,6ENNA'S Auction rooms No. 114 Wood at.3d door from sth, on Wednesday next, June 24th at2 o'clock in the afternoon, will be sold, without re-serve, a large assortment ofcurled and shaded, ma-hogany Veneers.P. M'KENNA, Auctioneer.je22

-,-------brim, RC DR ER B/IlDfit.'---Arelltioll has beenmade ofan order given; for the construction of anIndia Rubber Bridge fox, the army in Mexico. Itappears that a similar'bridge was invented sometime ago, and used cluing the Creek war in Alaanat. The following is a description of it"Itconsisted oflarge hags, or pontons, somethinglik cotton bags in' shape, made of India Rubberclot which being tilled with air and attached tat-

\
erall}\together, formed Via,bridge of fourteen feetwidth, and of any length according to the numberof bags used; upon these, were laid light timber tosupport 'boards placed latterally, which forming asmooth lc el surface, adniitted the passage of wag-ons, horsesSze. A detachment ofsix hundred menwith all the arms and 'accoutrements, includingthe field officers mountedi upon horses, marched onit at once, andt\iften remaining, a 'quarter of hourgoing .through the evolutirins to test its strength,they.cminter marched, Wfth as much facility as ifon terra firma. kiehl pieces with their comple-ment of matrassesl and their caissons filled withammunition, and loaded Wlagons, weraalso drivenoverit with. the same ease. It was 'mid, that atroop ofhorse arriving :at' night .at a river where'this-bridge was, and seeing it stretched across thestream, crossed it under \ e impression that'it was]a common_.bridgc. " The great advantage of.this-r- .thridge Is its portablefieSs, 11 the pcnitonsand eord-ae fora - brid,,,e of, hree htindred and fifty "feet be.
' capable''. '.

sp ' I in a' single Wegiin,nin .hgerelisibeofformertran_poortntaot4o consistedip.aies. ofcumbrons and bulky pontokis I woad, sheet.iron. 1anti copper."

Stray Horses.
TWO horses, one a mare (WS years the othera horse of4 years were lost on Tuesday nightlast; both ors brown color. They passed the Mon-ongahela bridge. All expenses wall be paid in bring.ing them back. GEORGE KRUG,je:22d Iw1' at Birtninghar

A Year among the Jesuits, a personal narrative,with an Essay on the constitutions, the confessionalmorality and history of the Jesuits, by AndrewStemmetz.
The Female Spy, or the Child of the Brigade, aromance of the Revolution..
LiteraryLiterary Emporium for June, the cheapest Maga-zine published; only $1 per annuni.Young Peoples Magazine for June.Illuminated Shakespeare No 83 and 84.IVandering Jew, Illustrated, No. 14.,The Bush Ranger ofVan Diemants Land, by Row-croft.

Brother Jonathan for the 4th of July.For sale at COOK'S Literary Depot, No. 85 Fourthstreet. je 15.

, OLASSES,.-50 barrels N. 0. Molasses recei•j_red per str Tonnalooks, and for sale by1022 M. B. RIIEY,,&:. Co. 57 Water street.
lOW TAILS, a small lot received, per str. "Circassian," andibr sale byje22l M. 13. RIIEY &Co.
,

Nen, Itoot and Shoe Store,No. 186 Liberty street,A few doors above the head of Wood st.jFOLLANSBEE& HAYWARD, wouldrespectfully announce to the citizens ofPittsburgh and vicinity that they have o-pened a store at the above namad place for thesale of Boots & Shoes ofall kinds and qualities, com-prising nn extensive assortment ofLadies!, Gentle-nns', Misses', boys', Youths' and Childrens, wear;all of which goods they are determined to sell verylotafor cash,
Thbv would respectfully solicita call Gem all inwant of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Carpet Bags, &c.&c., or anygoods that aie :ulna* kept in a ShoeStore, tts!hey ate confident•that they will be enabledto Weise both itr the quality and price; • . 20-erL__

---European and American Ageney.
THE undersigned European Agent having .againarrived in America at the regular time, willleave Pittsburgh, Pa. early_ in, Septcmber next, andsail from Now York on tire first day-of 'October, ma-king a TIMITEENTH tour through England, Ireland,-Scotland, Wales, and returning to~America in Mav,1847. By this agency money-remittances can bemade by drafts for large and small Xums, payable at,sight in every Part bf Great 'Britain, Ireland, &e.;legacies;debts,•rents; real estate and-elairos collect-ed and recovered; searches of all kinds. Made; to-pies.of wills, deeds and documents' procured,. and'the usual business appertaining to this'Agenertran-meted as hereicifore. • 'lnnumerable' referenees giv-

' en. Apply personally oradrdesspast Paid, •
- ; 11. 'KEENAN,European Agent and ;Attorney at Law,;Pittsburgh. .

• Mr. J., S. May will: attend ,to all European busi-ness in my absence., . ;./el9,
Ranted.

..
•

ico••Hundred 4 Horse Wagons wantedfortheT--.'..States.T--47... States. On application to the CommandingOftcUr :otthe Allegheny Arsenal., near Pittsburgh,Pa:, the above nambtfr ofwagons will be contractedfor, which areto be furnished immediately. Wagonmakers in Pittsburgh' and the adjacent Towns, areinvited to proppse. jel7-I:llotikw2t

21231

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.

commyrrr.z rtinfipiziz.
W_IL Denny, . W. Marti

C'harlei-S. Porter,l Mr. Fredercks,Manager. • i Stage .b.la.na.,er•

Prices of admissionFirst Tier,
..

Second Tier,_
Third Tier,

Pit,. .. .

Benefit of Mr. PonTzn.

30 cents
373 ~

20 u4 FEST WATER IM TILE CILINNEI: AND AIDING'

venbtg, mill be performel the splendid'. .

11111011 ADO ABOUT
Benedict,..
Don Pedro,
Dogberry,..
Beatrice;..

Air; C. Howard:
• • Morrie.
..-.• .

..Porter
..!. .Mrs. Lewis.
..!..Nies Porter.

To conclude with the Drama- of the
FRENCII SPY.

.}Doors to open at a before 7, ~ Curtain touse at past 7.
DMINISTRATORS SALE ofDry Goods at Auc-tion, at ArKenna's new Auction Rooms, No114 Wood street, 3d door from sth, on Monday mor-'ning next, June 22d, at 10 o'clock, A; M., will' be'sold, by order of Administrators, the- halaMce'of a'Mock ofDry Goods;part of which areCrape Robes; a large lot ofßibboni, Merinoes and.Cambletts; Laces and Edgings; a great variety ofShawls, Velvets; Plush, Silk Twist, Gimp; DomesticFlannells, Gambroons and Cotton Stripes,mores, Broad Cloth and Cassinetts, variety ofBon-netts. Calicoei, Lawns and Chintzek; Mons tPLaines,Balzarines, fine ;Shirts, Gentlemen:s fancy Scarfs,Ladies tine embroidered Shimtnetts,fancy. Parses,Gingham% SUspenders, Sewing Silkand Spool Cotton,English and Gentian Pins, .Bobbinett Gloves and ,Hosiery, Silk Fringes Leghorn Hats, Silk Bandanalldkfs., a lot ofSuraMer Cluthing. Sale continuedfrom day to day, Sundays excepted, until all are ,sold.

je2o
P. M'XEN?iA, Auct,r_ .

ArALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT AT AUCTION.1 On Friday, June 26th, at 3 o'clock in the af-ternoon, will be sold at M'Kennas Auction Mart;No., 114 Wood Street,' the new. and well built threestory brick store house, 130 w in ihe ocCupancy orMess. Gillespie & Kennedy,' No., 76 Wood Street;between Diamond alley and 4th street;the lot is 15feet 8 inches, fronting'oll Wood street, and runs back80i feet, this is one of the most desirable businesshouses now to be obtained in the.city.Two thousand dollars of the .purchase moneymayremain on bond and mortgage for three years if de-sired by the purchaserian Indisputable Title will.begiven, WM. DOUGLAS,
• P. MCKENNA,je9 Auctioneer.

Damaged Dry Goods at Auction.
iiT 10 o'clock A. M., on Monday the 22nd ingt.„at the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner ofWood and sth sts., will be sold without reserve,for account ofwhom it may concern, three VisesDry Goods, damaged by water on the canal, amongwhich are the following:55 pieces Calicoes and Prints;23 do Bleached Muslin;Cr do Ticking;4: ' do Cottonade;Trish Linens, Ginghams Mull and Swiss Muslin-3,Jackonetde, White and erossbarred Drillings, Blue,( and White Crape Lace, GinghamCravats and Hand-'kerchiefs, Linen Cambric do,Marseiles Skirts, Cot-.Iton Fringe, Cotton hosiery, Gloves and Mitts, Silk('Scarfs and Ilanderchiefs, Shawls, Ribbons, Hooks 'land Eves, Green Barage, Black Lace and Inserting,'Furniture Calico

,
Brown Muslius, tke.At 2 o'clock, P. M.—One pair patent Platforra,.cal es, to weigh 3000lb's, warranted new and in good;order. 2 tmrces Rice,. 30 W. :Reserve ;Cheese inboxes, 12 Ws Copperas 15 frailg Figs, 4 dozen Bed'Cords, New and Second Hand Carpeting, MantelClocks, Looking Glasses, 'Glassware, Queensware,together with p quantity of Household and KitchenFurniture, Ste., JOHN D.•DAVIS, . •je.2o

••• Auctioneei.TIGHT VALUABLE. BUILDING LOTS andbrick dwelling houses and lots in the city ofAl-leghany at Auction. ,

At 2 o'clock P. M.on Wednesday-We ' first thy ofJuly nest, on the premises will be sold eight very val-uable building lots ofground situated on Anderson,commonly called Cedar street, between Robinson andLacock streets, within one squareofthe Hand streetbridge, Laving.each a front or21 feet and extendingback 140 feet to an alley 20 feet wide.The aboveproperty is in a -highly improved neigh-borhoodon one of the principal business streets. ofthat flourishing city, and' will be shOwn "to those'wishing to view the same -provious tajale-oncation to Mr. RICHARD GRAY.'Terms, 8100 cash on each lot and the balance:-inthree equal annual payments with interestl.s be soca=ired by bond and mortgage: -
Also—On the premises,.immediately after theabove, them two very handsomely situated 2 storymodern style Brick. Dwelling. Houses and Lots onLocust street above the"north common, in a goodneighborhood, each lot having a front f2O feet 6inches and extending back about 100feet to 'au al-ley 10 feet wide.
The houses are 32 feet deep, well finished fromgarret tocellar, with back buildings for kitchen, &e..and a pump of good water in the yard.• Terms atsale. JOHN D. DAVIS,jel9

' ' Auctioneer.
Paper.

PRINTERS' White Medium Card Boards;Blue and White Bonnet Boards;Superfine and Fine Plain Post Papers;r " " Foolscap;Ivory Sitrface and Enamelled Cards;Printers' Cards;
- Commercial and Pacbet Post;White Steamboat Paper, 20x24;

24,24;Yellow I " " 20a24;,
'24451,Medium Book Paper;Assorted Envelope Papers; -Green and. Yellow Glazed Papers;A large stock of low,priced writing papers, andwrapping, constantlron hand and for sale.Cash paid.for Cbuntry Mixed.Rags.,

JOHN IL MELLOR,je19 122 Wood et.

big pfrer (tow,/251'"Oeadnos mcerot tam wra.pp
straw; -10 do medium, TeaPapei;_.20 do writing paper, roled; - -Justreceived and for sale by MARTIN & SMITH.jelB 66 Wood et.,

N _South; -----IVIACEEREL.-21gs.half bbios:
15 bbls. No. 2, do.

10 " No. 3, North;superior qualities, HI store and for 'sale byjelB MARTIN & SMITH, 56 Wood at.BUTTER & HONEY—--5 Jars Honey;
. 25 kegs Butter, put up in' first_ rite style, andfur sale by ' • MARTIN & SMITH,jelB • , 56 Wood St

OIL & TAR—
•

•
15 bbls Ci Tar;
20 6, 1 TannMt@ Oil; •

In store and for sale by • • -

• I, MARTINI &jelB ' . 56 Woodst.A.3111.Y FLOUR—..A few. bbls offamily dour,11 of a very superior quality, 11,in store and for,sale by MARTINi-&jelS-dkW 56 Wood,stree.t,, 3d and 4th, -

sty, NO MOLASSES--
45LbdS N.-0. Sugar; • ,200 bbls Molasses; ; "; 7JOst received-cod for sale hp
- - MARTIN, &SMITH, .jelS-d&w 50 Wood street,.betwee.a•ad'aud Atlx.

eROUND: F,'D.A.BTEr.t—We hive;and will be con-
. stonily supplied with 'a first rate article' orGround Plastery- which we will dispose' of bythetoil or barrel; tosuit purchasers. . • -

jois,. a.6i.Wood,hIAR l4Tti.N 3ril &axiS4114Th.Fist
VINEGAR-23 bids Cider vinegar, "tor sale byMARTIN&*.SIVIIII

56 Wood'sues!.jelB-d&w

Refrigerator studrrfiPsubscriber would respeetfully.inform the pub-lic."'thatbe has removed his Reftigratcir nienn,factory from Smithfield'greet .. to ,the'earner ofFifthand Grant.sts.where he is prepared.to furnish thepublic with a ,Superioi article' or Refrigerator' andSafe, whieh.he will. warrant.Agenis—Dr. Snodgrass, Sinithfield tit.; [Burnt Dia.trict] John Mitchelh Druggist, Allegheny city:Refer to the-iblietvii4gentlennen, who have usedtheini-:-E. 'Gazzains Wm: Murphy; -B. -F.'a Xing,Beni: Rakewelli' D. Holmes, Pittsburgh; JnoBis-, • • sell, jr., AlleghenyCity.i EDWARD;S24ITif.100 annnyS*Rf• h for sale on consignment,le i-itesol cheap, by i IstPoaTam .141 -1314T4PsTAAFFE & O'CONNOR. meat and bUtlO'becOme taintedvet ttin the Ice' -

el prpicked Lemons restoredfor original purily.! =• - •y (jolt)) TAAFFE & O,CONNER. jel64gt
,

=EMI

drama of

CIANDLES--,21) boxes Stearine;r : r, .10, 44 r;Sta
Just received and for sale by-

PIPS. :MILLER;cor. Mood. &4th Ida'

In Pittsburgh=B. A. Fahnestock & Co, J. D,Morgan, 1- Schoonrnaker& Co, Jonathan:Kidd &Co, R.- E. Sellers,- Braun & Reiter, Wrn. Thorn;Wm. Jackson, J. Cassell, D. C. Keeland,In Allegheny—J
EastLiberty--D. Ne,gley.Wilkinsburgh—A. Hoiback, jr.Turtle Creek---H. Chalfant and John Black..Prepared and ,sold' liTholesale and Retail by.the sole:Proprietor.

EDGAR THORN, Druggist, .....: tlcorner Hand and-Perth sts., Pittsburgh.Also,Dr. Thompson's Tonic, Anti-Dyspepticand Purgatiii. Pills. Prepared and sold as abovp;TRY THEM.'
N.N. 11=-None genuine without the fac similia.:.of the Proprietors signed on each bottle or box. 7.z.-jels ' :. . -.----

ELLER'S celebrated liverpill's for the cure *fate-Liver CoMplaint '•• - • • -..The proprietor ofthe above medicine aware oftbemany instances in which the afillbted have beenposed npon- bY quack remedies, proclainied- tobe,remedies for every disease, yet hoped that the Liver -Pill will not be placed in that class until they arefairly tested. '
.

It is expressly stated, that persons 'who use these.pills, and find after following the given directionsthat they have not beed benefitted, shall. have- theirmoney.returned. - • • 4This is done that the public may see it is not the ..:purpose of the proprietor to speculate on their credttlityr but to give at least an equivalent for their too=
In addition to the qualities mentioned, they arehighly recommended asAntibiliousPurgativeapills.

jel9
ARTARICACID..--lOCI Ws just received and for 5T sale by (jel7) R. E. SELLERS, 57 Weed it.

TRVINGS Sketch Book. •Bracebridge Hall. • •
We. Circulating Library; for '39. . •Ladyof the Manor. • .

• Sigourneys.Letters; to young ladies.-Miss Jewsburga Letters. - 'Evenings at Home. •
• MissLeslies Pencil Sketches.Bt. Pierre's Studies of Nature. - •

Milford Bards Prose and Peetry..Conquest; and self Conquest: ,Live and Let Live.
. For sale by • - H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.jels • • ~. • • 4 3.Market st.

B-DOWEL OR SUMMER. COMPLAINT.—.—We,confidently recommend and could refer to hun—-dreds of our citizenswho, have used •
JAYNE'S, CARMINATIVE BALSAM,,au a dertain, safe and effectual yemedyfor, Dysentry,Diarhma or Looseness, Cholera Morbus,SUAIMERCOMPLAJNT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn, &c.This is one of the most efficient, pleasant, andsafe compositiona ever offered to the public for thecure of the various derangeinents ot the sroatacxand .-novirts'and the on/p article worthy of the leastconfidence for curing CIIOLERA .12VFA1VTHM orSUIMMERCOMPLAINT.; and.in all the above dia.easeS•it,really acts like a: charm.

CERTIFICATEFrom theRev. Asa Shinn, of the ProtestantMethod-
, 'ist Church, -

The undersigned hiving been-afflicted dming..thepast winter with a disease in the stomaCh;stmetsrpesprndcingsevere pain -in the stomach fair ten-ors titielvilhours without intermission, and having tried variousremedial with little effect; was furnished with-abot-tle of Dr. JAYNi'S CAntansnarc Rtitsexti • This heused according to the directions, and;found invaria-bly that this -medicine-.causedthe pain to abate,. inthree or four minutes; andAnfifteen or, tweiatvnin-ntes every uneasy sensation was' entirely quieted.The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-tions of the of pain were perceived, andthe pain was thereby prevented.:. lie continued touse the medicine every evening, and sometimes in themorning, and in. a.few weeks health wadi so far re-stored,. that the sufferer-was:relieVad from a largeamountafOppressive pain. From experience, there-fore, he can Balsam,' Pr; Jayne'sCarminative Balsain,' as a salutary'medicine for-dis-eases of the stomach and bowele. A. sal";Allegheny city, July 76th,--1843:- • -- -

For sale inPittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA, STORE,.72; Fourth street, near Wood., •

Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle:,- jelB-418ew
ITTSBURGII :AIANUFACTUBED TOBACCO.'2O kegs Plug Tobacco;

5 ,6 Ledies, Twist, loi, • .
10 " Va. - " do;10 " Lamp, de;In store and for sale J. &J:NS'DESrITTap2o -

‘22.2‘Liberiy" at.OR Rote supply ofsealed half bushelsand -peel measuresr.Louisvilleilime•py.the,bl3l.and retailp window:sash andglasa;Apirden-hoes: sadriketi; &Idle sue& and-sickles,:notches; viri.ipPing-paper; 1 area,rA' hatchei-handles- i,hinaho Ike" forsale low foicash. ISAAC 1.121R1113,Agentjol3-6t and corn. Merchant, No 12 St et.

TARTARIC ACID'Acid;just 000 lbs. Tartaric 'A,jest received andfur sale by
• - • 13: A. -PALINESTOCK & CO, .•cor. 6th and Wood sta.
'IRITS.TTIRPENTIME-15 bb!s, justrecd and.for sale by.

. .B. A. FAIINESTOCK .& CO,je2Q . .., ' cor. 6th and Wood ata. -

OIL VITRIOL.--50 Carboys oil vitriol justrecei: .ved and for sale by 8.-A.FAIDIESTOCK & Co.. . .jelB -

.. - corner 6th and Wood sta._________________ .. „
.......____ _LIThl---5.5 barrels alum just received 'and CorA ,sale by . '-• 8..A. FAHNESTOCKg & Co.jelß

.•

S ALM SOAP-740 boxes Cin..juilt, received andfor sale by THOS,,-MILLERjelt3 cor.lVootrils 4th stx

FINE SUGAR CURED llANS—,rust recd andfor sale by, THOS.MILLER,
, • ea .Wood & 4thate..FIWIT--10vbbse M. Raisins; •15 Drums S. Figs;.12 -Jars fresh Prunes;Just received and for saleby•

THOS. MILLER,core Wood & 4th M.S.
jelB

Pltisitrgh Navigationand Vire inst..ratios Company. '-

OFFICE. NO. 21 MARKET STREET..THE citizens of,Pittsburgh continue to be offered-..an opportunity to effect insurance upon Abair:property, by a Domestic institution located,-amongthemselves, based upon domestic capital; and con-ductedby directors, in whose prudence, integrity andgood faith they'can readily ascertain whether theymay repose that undoubted security which shouldever attend an assurance transaction.To persons whoie property has already.been dam-aged_ or destroyedby fire or cater, the advantage ofpersonally adjtisting the loss with =institution-AT—-noux, will bestrikingly evident. To those whosuffer.edby the Great Fire, this particidar corporation,needsno recommendation. The prompt paytrient of thewhole amount of its lossess---rte.AutT Two HUNDRED:THOUSAND DOLLARS--.-DI tothema thacient guaranteeof future security.
It is the part of all prudent men, however forte-- •nate, toanticipate calamity for the purpose ofaTOid--;ing its effects. To such as have hitherto escaped;aswell as to those who have sustained loss,:the facility -

of protectionand. indemnity, offered by this ittstitn-tion, will be the strongest inducement. to avoid the, 'reflections and regrets which must be experiencedby those who sufferwithout hope ofrestitution.
: M. ALIEN, President.Ron'T FrimET, Secretary. feblo-dGm.'DERAGE SHAWLS AND SCARFS.--JD I carton black second mourning satin striped.

I carton beautiful fancy BerageNhawls, ombiefrixt'
. -

. I carton brocha Berage Shawls, extra handsomei: .I -

44 44
-.- " Scarfs

.- • 2I• " satin bordered - ". • . . --j1 .44 hernani twist'd silk -44 . .... . . ...,
, . .I. -4, extra sup. hernant. 44 .-

-
-.The above handsome,goocls hive all been purcha—-sod lately at auction, in New York and'Philadelphia,. '•?at the closing sales ofthe French importers; and are, t..now offered at a small adiance, and less than-thecost ofinrpoitation;at the Cheap Cash Store of • • '•,:j'elS - - ALEXANDER & DAY.' .. f=•-:

!_
The Famlly-Frlend;Ts the title given'to Dr. Thompson's justly cele-,I, brated Carminative, by a great number of-per-`.sonssons who have used it time after time, in theirFamilies, for the cure of_Cholic, Cholera korbus.,Cholera-Infanturn, Dia:ulnae or Bowel Complaint„Dysentery or.Flux. Vomiting and , Bilious Clioliqwithout its ever failing, the curing of, any of theZ.:; ~

above complaints, not costing the sufferer morethan froth 25 cts. to $1,50, oftener. the former ,price than the latter. It is warranted by the proT iprietor or money refunded. - •
... ;Sold Wholesale and retail by the following per-, •sons:

y.
~.

'~


